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S C IP ¥1
SPRING SPORTS

Spring is sprung^
The grass is ris 

I  wonder where 
The ath letes is.

Well, folks , I ’ll te ll you where 
the “ athletes i s ' ’— they  are— (par
don the correctness) all over: in the 
swimming pool, on the tennis courts, 
on the golf course, on horses—why, 
we are running  a veritable  country 
club a t  Salem. And you who do not 
know about these things, harken 
unto these words:

There are  tw o tennis tournam ents 
in progress: the “ A ”  for those who 
th in k  th e y ’re good and indubitable 
are ; and the “ B ”  fo r those who 
are  a  b it re ticen t in declaring the ir  
ability . The fi rs t  rounds have not 
ye t been completed, bu t eventually  
people will give out of excuses for 
not playing and a t  th a t-  time the 
matches will progress w ith  great 
rapidity .

The other day was a gala day for 
the  golf course. A t about 3:00 in 
the  afternoon. Miss Byrd, Mr. K en 
yon, Mr. Holder, Dr. Downs, and 
Mr. McEwen did the rounds—and 
i f  anyone would like some ins truc 
tion, consult these five notables.

The swimming pool is usually 
quite fu ll of beginners, in te r ,  
mediates, and advanced swimmers. 
The beginners will soon be in te r 
mediates, et cetera, i f  our new plan 
fo r instruction goes through. The 
pool is w onderfully cool for hot 
days. ^

There are going to be one or two 
supper rides in the coming weeks 
as well as a  probable horse show. 

Much is being done out a t  Sedge- 

fie ld—an extension of the Salem 

Female Country Club—and the 

horses are not being neglected.

W ith  these sports to choose from, 

you should not be bored. I f  you 

are idle and becoming flabby, i t ’s 

your own fau lt.  And remember we 

“ told you so ”  when you t ry  on 

last y e a r ’s ba th ing  suit.

Read Your College 
Newspaper

194142  ATHUTIC COUNCL 
ANNOUNCED BY PRESIDENT

Eleanor Hutchison has announced 

her A thletic Council for 1941-42. 

They are: B e tty  Barlour, vice- 

prcsident; B e tty  V anderbilt, secre

ta ry ;  Eleanor Barnwell, treasurer.

The m anager of the  d iffe ren t 
sports are:
H ockey ........... .........  Lucy Springer

A ss’t ............................. Sara  Bowen

B asketball .............  “ M ickey”  Craig

A ss’t ......................... M ary L ib Band

Tennis ......................... Sara  Barnum
A ss’t ............................ Lucy Farm er

Badminton ............  “ D udie”  Jones
Golf ................  “ Coco”  McKeenzie

A ss’t ........................  Helen O ’K eefe

Archery ....... Mary Jan e  Copenhaver

R iding (to be elected in the fall)

A ss’t ........................ “ Sam m y”  Pou

Baseball ......................... Avis Lackey

Volleyball ..................... M ott Sausfiin

Swimming ______ Louise Bralower

A ss’t ............................... B e tty  Cook

to  wake us up w ith  such as was 
heard W ednesday morning:

P a t:  W hy was the hotel called 
a fiddle?

Mike: Because i t  was such a viol
in!

A PASSENGER
Q. W hat is an old-maid in an 

airplane?
A. The Same is a  red-headed 

woman on a Grey Hound Bus.
(See the paper elsewhere fo r de

tails.)

Read Your College 
Newspaper

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING

DTTSHAM, N . O.

The Diploma of Graduate Nurse is 
awarded after three years. The en
trance reqnirements are intelligence, 
eharaeter, and graduation from an 
accredited High School. Preference 
is given to those who have had col
lege work.

The annual tuition o f $100 covers 
the cost of maintenance, uniforms, 
books, etc.

Catalogues, application forms, and 
information about requirements majr 
be obtained from the admission 
committee.

cpfcrTpDAIRIES
^  C L- C I tl ICE CREAM

SouthemDairier 
Ice Cream 
and Milk

MARGARET MARIE SHOP
223  W est Fourth Street 

Sportswear Headquarters

M I N I A T U R E S  

In China, Glass, CopF>er, Brass, Pewter, Iron and 

Furniture to Delight our Collector Friends.

A R D E N  F A R M  S T O R E
Opposite Salem Square 

614 South Main Street
WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

NO GO
I  begged and begged,
B ut she said eo.
I  begged again,
B ut still no go.

I  fina lly  asked 
W hy she w ouldn’t 
Do i t  even i f  
She shouldn’t.

She replied 
A silly whim;

The w a te r ’s much 
Too cold to swim.

— The Yale Becord.

ATALOA SPEAKS 
OF OUR HERITAGE

(Continued from  P age One)

rise from the ir crushed and hope
less s ta te  a f te r  they had been push- 
edwest by the relentless whites.

Using the new term, Amerindians, 
which applies to  American Indians 
distinguishing them  from the in 
hab itan ts  of India, A taloa told 
how the culture of the people in 
the northwest had been conditioned 
by forest and fish ing; the middle- 
west where there  is desert the  evi
dences of culture were not g rea t; 
the southwest where the culture 
showed itse lf  in the agriculture and  
the silver, basketry , and b lankets; 
the  P lains where culture was built 
around hunting, horses, buffalo, 
and moveable homes, the  northwest 
where canoes, log houses and bas
k e try  played a large part . The 
Amerindians contribute to  present 
day medicine made from herbs, 
cities built on old camp sites, h igh 
ways built on old trails, skyscrap
ers fashioned a f te r  Pueblos, arm y 
te n ts  from teppees.

The second p a r t  of the lecture 
was devoted to the Ind ian  songs. 
A taloa had a  rec tangular tom tom 
with a black and aquamarine 
thunderbird  on its  face w ith  which 
she accompanied herself in the

singing of a  mourning chant which 
her ancestors sang on the  “ trail of 
te a r s ”  westward. In  he r  rich mel
low voice A ta loa  sang the song a 
young brave sings to the Old Man 
of the M ountain when he goes out 
in to  the woods alone to  f ind  out 
w hat the G reat Spirit w ants him 
to  do. Miss V irgin ia  Thompson ac
companied her on the piano whil* 
she sang and danced the songs of 
an Ind ian  mother, an Ind ian  lover 
in a  boat, an Ind ian  courting  his 
girl, a  girl asking fo r a  brave to 
b ring  her e lk ’s tee th  fo r her wed
ding gown, and  a  young boy to his 
girl. Some of the songs were trans
la ted  and some were still in  her 
native tongue. She also told the 
story  of the creation as her grand
mother told i t  to  her. The only 
trouble was the lecturer let “ the 
tra il  stopped too soon.”

This was the second vis it of 
Princess Ataloa, who was here  8* 
E aster  as the guest o f Mother 
Strong.

She is now th  edirector of a r t  a* 
Nashville College.

LIBRARY MEETING
(Continued from  P age One)

Plumly, Mrs. C. T. Leinbach, Mrs. 
A. S. Johnston, Ealph Spaugh, Mrs- 
■John Creech, Misses M ary  Dunoft® 
McAnnally and Grace Siewers.

tv /r / /  THE GOLFERS

Ifs Chesterfield
Right from the tee-offr y o u ll like their 

COOLER, MILDERj. BETTER TASTE

Smokers get every good quality 
they like in Chesterfield’s famous blend.
This r/ght combination of the best tobac
cos that grow in our own Southland 
and that we bring from far-oflf Turkey 
and Greece truly S A T IS F IE S .

O R A N U A N D  RICE

Make your next pack 
Chesterfield.. .you can’t 
team-up with a better 
cigarette. Everybody who 
smokes them likes them.

EVERYWHERE YOU GO

SAM

SNEAD

C opyright 1941, Xjccktt & Mysbs Tobacco Co*


